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No. 2002-110

AN ACT

HB 599

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby theStateWorkmen’s
InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for requisitesfor foreigncompaniesto do business;deletingprovisions
relatingto admittedassets;further providing for standardnonforfeiturelaw for
individual deferredannuitiesandfor title insuranceagents;furtherdefining“wet
marineandtransportationinsurance”;furtherproviding for placementof surplus
lines insurance,for requirementsfor eligible surplus lines insurers,for surplus
lines licensee’sduty to notify insured,for declarations,for licensingof surplus
lines licensee,for recordsof surplus lines licensee,for suspension,revocationor
nonrenewalof surplus lines licensee’s licenseand for service of processin
actionsagainstsurpluslines insurer;providing for fraternalbenefitsocieties;and
makingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section301(d)of theactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known asThe InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,is amendedto read:

Section 301. Requisitesfor ForeignCompaniesTo Do Busmess.—No
stock or mutual insurancecompanyor associationof any otherState or
foreigngovernmentshallbeadmittedandauthorizedtodo businessuntil:

[(d) It shall file in the office of the Auditor General a statement
showing: (I) The name of the company or association; (II) the date of
incorporation or organization; (Iii) the act of Assembly or authority
under which incorporated or organized; (IV) the placeof business;(V)
the post office address and namesof the president, secretary, and
treasurer; (Vi) the amount of capital authorized by its charter; and
(VII) the amount of capital paid into the treasuryof the company.

Any companyor associationwhich shall neglector refuse to file suc-li
statementshall be subject to a penalty of five hundred dollars ($500.00),
which penalty shall be collected,on an accountsettled by the Auditor
Generaland StateTreasurer, in the samemanner astaxeson stockare
settledand collected.]

Section2. Section320.1of theactis repealed.
Section3. Section410Cof theactis amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
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Section 410C. StandardNonforfeiture Law for Individual Deferred
Annuities.___** *

(m) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsection(d),for anycontract
issuedon or afterJuly 1, 2002,andbeforeJanuary1, 2005, the interest
rate at which minimumnonforfeitureamounts,partial withdrawalsand
partial surrendersshall be accumulatedshall be one and one-halfper
centum(1.5%)perannum.

Section 4. Section 724(b) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1995
(P.L.714,No.79), is amendedto read:

Section724. Agents;Defined.~._.** *

[(b) No bank, trust company,bank and trust companyor other
lending institution, mortgageservice,mortgagebrokerageor mortgage
guarantycompanyor any officer or employeof any of the foregoing
shall bepermittedto actas an agentfor a title insurancecompany.]The
word “agent” shall not include approvedattorneys,nor shall it include
officers andsalariedemployesof anytitle insurancecompanyauthorizedto
do atitle insurancebusinesswithin this Commonwealth.

Section5. Thedefinition of “wet marine andtransportationinsurance”
in section 1602of the act,addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1519,No.178), is
amendedto read:

Section 1602. Definitions.—Asusedin this articlethe following words
andphrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this section:

“Wet marineandtransportationinsurance.”Any of thefollowing:
(1) Insuranceupon vessels,crafts or hulls and of intereststherein or

with relationthereto.
(2) Insuranceof marinebuilder’s risks, marinewar risks andcontracts

of marineprotectionandindemnityinsurance.
(3) Insuranceof freightsanddisbursementspertainingto a subjectof

insurancecomingwithin this definition.
(4) Insuranceof personalpropertyandinteresttherein, in the courseof

exportation from or importation into any country, or in the course of
transportationcoastwiseor on inland waters, including transportationby
land,water or air from point of origin to final destination,in connection
with anyandall risksor perils of navigation,transitor transportation,and
while being preparedfor and while awaiting shipment,and during any
delays, transshipmentor reshipment [incident thereto]. Insurance of
personalpropertyandintereststhereinshall not be consideredwetmarine
andtransportationinsurance~

(i) thepropertyhasbeentransportedsolelyby land;
(ii) the propertyhas reachedits final destinationasspecifiedin the

bill oflading or othershippingdocwnent;or
(iii) theinsuredno longerhasan insurableinterestin theproperty.
Section6. Section 1604of theact,addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1519,

No.178),is amendedtoread:
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Section 1604. Placementof SurplusLines Insurance.—Insurancemay
be procuredthrougha surpluslines licenseefrom nonadmittedinsurersif
the following requirementsaremet:

(1) Eachinsureris an eligible surpluslines insurer.
(2) The placementsatisfiesthe criteria set forth in at leastone of the

following subparagraphs:
(i) The full amount or kind of insurancecannot be obtainedfrom

admittedinsurers.Such full amount or kind of insuranceor any portion
thereofmaybeprocuredfrom eligible surpluslinesinsurers,providedthata
diligent searchis madeamongthe admittedinsurerswho are writing, in
thisCommonwealth,coveragecomparableto thecoveragebeingsought.

(ii) Thefull amountor kind of insurancecannotbe obtainedfrom any
admitted insurers because[no such insurers are writing] coverage
comparableto the coveragebeingsoughtgenerally is not available in the
authorizedmarket.

(iii) Thekind of insurancesoughtto be obtainedfrom admittedinsurers
requiresauniqueform of coveragenot availablein theadmitted-market.

(3) [The] With respecttopersonallines policiesor contractforms,the
policy or contractform usedby the insurerdoesnot differ materiallyfrom
policies or contractscustomarilyusedby admittedinsurersfor the kind of
insuranceinvolved. [Coverage]Personallines coveragemaybe placedin
an eligible surpluslinesinsurerusingauniqueform or policy designedfor
the kind of insuranceonly if a copy of suchform is first filed with the
departmentby the surpluslines licenseedesiring to useit [simultaneously
with theaffidavit requiredby section1609]. Theform shall be deemed
approvedby the commissionerunless, within ten (10) daysafter receiptof
the same,the commissionershall find that the useof suchform will be
contrary to law orpublicpolicy.

(4) All otherrequirementsof thisarticlearemet.
Section 7. Section 1605 of the act, amendedor addedDecember18,

1992 (P.L.1519,No.178)andFebruary17, 1994 (P.L.92,.No.9), is amended
to read:

Section 1605. Requirements for Eligible Surplus Lines
Insurers.—(a) No surpluslines licenseeshall placeany coveragewith a
nonadmittedinsurer unless, at the time of placement,such nonadmitted
insurer:

(1) Isof goodreputeandfinancial integrity.
(2) Qualifiesunderanyof the following subparagraphs:
(i) Has policyholder surplusequal to or greaterthan two times the

minimum capital and surplus required to be fully licensed in this
Commonwealth.Two (2) years from the effective date of this article is
grantedto allow thosenonadmittedinsurerswhich areeligible-surpluslines
insurerson the effective date of this article to achieve this capital and
surplusrequirement.If an alien insurer,as definedby the act of December
10, 1974 (P.L.804,No.266), referredto asthe Alien InsurerDomestication
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Law, it shall maintain in the United States an irrevocabletrust fund in
either a nationalbankor a memberof the FederalReserveSystem,in an
amountnot lessthanthat currentlyrequiredby the NationalAssociationof
InsuranceCommissioners’ [Nonadmitted InsurersInformation Office]
International Insurers Departmentor its successorfor the protectionof all
of its policyholdersin the United States,and such trust fund consistsof
cash,securities,letters of credit or investmentsof substantiallythe same
characterandquality as thosewhich areeligible investmentsfor admitted
insurersauthorizedto write like kindsof insurancein this Commonwealth.
Such trustfund will bein addition to thecapitalandsurplusrequiredin-this
subparagraphandshall havean expirationdatewhich at no time shall be
lessthanfive (5) years.

(ii) Is any Lloyd’s or other similar group of insurerswhich includes
unincorporatedindividual insurersthat maintainsa trust fund of not less
than fifty million ($50,000,000)dollars as security to the full amount
thereoffor all policyholdersand creditors in the United Statesof each
memberof the group.Such trust fundsshalllikewisecomply with the terms
andconditionsestablishedin subparagraph(i) for alien insurers.

(iii) Is an insuranceexchangecreatedby the laws of individual states
that maintainscapital andsurplusor the substantialequivalentthereofof
not less than fifteen million ($15,000,000)dollars in the aggregate.For
insurance exchangeswhich maintain funds for the protection of all
insuranceexchangepolicyholders,eachindividual syndicateshallmaintain
minimum capital andsurplusor the substantialequivalentthereofof not
less than onemillion five hundredthousand($1,500,000)dollars. In the
eventtheinsuranceexchangedoesnot maintainfundsfor theprotectionof
all insuranceexchangepolicyholders,each individual syndicateshall meet
theminimumcapitalandsurplusrequirementsof subparagraph(~i).

(3) Hasprovidedto thedepartmentacopyof its currentannualfmancial
statementcertifiedby suchinsurer,suchstatementto beprovidedno more
than thirty (30) daysafter the daterequiredfor filing an annual fmancial
statementin its domiciliaryjurisdiction andwhich is either:

(i) certifiedby theregulatoryauthorityin thedomicileof theinsurer;or
(ii) certified by an accounting or auditing firm licensed in the

jurisdiction of theinsurer’sdomicile.
In the caseof an insuranceexchange,the statementmaybe an aggregate
statement of all underwriting syndicatesoperating during the period
reported.

(b) In addition to meeting the requirementsin subsection (a), a
nonadmittedinsurershall bean eligible surpluslinesinsurerif it appearson
the most recent list of eligible surplus lines insurerspublishedby the
departmentfrom time to time but at least semiannually.Nothing in this
sectionshall requirethe departmentto placeor maintainthe nameof any
nonadmittedinsureron thelist of eligible surpluslinesinsurers.
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Section8. Sections1608, 1609,1615, 1619, 1623 and 1624 of the act,
addedDecember18, 1992(P.L.1519,No.178),areamendedto read:

Section 1608. SurplusLinesLicensee’sDuty to Notify Insured.—Atthe
timeof presentingaquotationto theinsured,thesurpluslineslicenseeshall
presentto the insuredor to the producingbroker written notice that the
insurance or a portion thereof involves placement with nonadmitted
insurers.The licenseeshall,either directlyor throughtheproducingbroker,
givenoticeto theinsuredthat:

(1) the insurer with which the licenseeplacesthe insuranceis not
licensedby the PennsylvaniaInsuranceDepartmentand is subject to its
limitedregulation;and

(2) in the event of the insolvencyof an eligible surpluslines insurer,
losseswill not be paid by the PennsylvaniaProperty and Casualty
InsuranceGuarantyAssociation.

Section 1609. Declarations.—(a) In the caseof each placementof
insurancein accordancewith thisarticle:

(1) Within thirty (30) daysafter the surpluslines licenseehas placed
insurancewith an eligible surpluslines insurer,theproducingbrokermust
executeandforward to the surpluslines licenseea written statement,in a
form prescribedby thedepartment,declaringthat:

(i) A diligent effort to procure the desiredcoveragefrom admitted
insurerswasmade.

(ii) The insuredwas expresslyadvisedin writing prior to placementof
theinsurancethat:

(A) theinsurerwith whom theinsuranceis to beplacedis not admitted
to transact business in this Commonwealthand is subject to limited
regulationby thedepartment;and

(B) in theeventof the insolvencyof theinsurer,losseswill not be paid
by the Pennsylvania Property and Casualty Insurance Guaranty
Association.
Thiswritten declarationshallbeopento public inspection.

(2) Within forty-five (45) daysafter insurancehasbeenplacedin an
eligible surpluslines insurer,the surpluslines licenseeshall file with the
departmenta written declarationof his lack of knowledgeof how the
coveragecould havebeenprocuredfrom admitted insurers.The surplus
lines licensee shall simultaneouslyfile the written declaration of the
producingbroker,assetforth inparagraph(1).

(3) In a particular transactionwherethe producingbrokerand surplus
lines licenseeareonein the sameentity,he shallexecutebothdeclarations.

(b) Subsection(a) shall not apply to any insurancewhich hasbeen
placedcontinuouslywith an eligible surpluslines insurerfor aperiod of at
least three (3) consecutiveyears immediately preceding the current
placement.However, within forty-five (45) days after insurancehas been
placedwith aneligible surpluslinesinsurer,the surpluslineslicenseeshall
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file with the departmenthis written declarationon a form prescribedby the
department.

Section 1615. Licensing of SurplusLines Licensee.—(a)No agentor
broker licensedby the departmentshall transact surpluslines insurance
with anynonadmittedinsurerunlesssuchagentor brokerpossessesa valid
surpluslinesagent’slicenseissuedby thedepartment.

(b) The departmentshall issuea surplus lines agent’slicense to any
residentor nonresidentof this Commonwealthwho is a qualifiedholderof
a currentpropertyand casualtybroker’s license,but only when the broker
hascompliedwith thefollowing:

(1) Remittedthelicensefeeto thedepartment.
(2) Submitted a properly completedlicense application on a form

suppliedby thedepartment.
(3) Passedaqualifying examinationapprovedby thedepartment,except

thatall holdersof alicenseprior to theeffectivedateof this article shallbe
deemedto havepassedsuchanexamination.

[(4) Filedwith the department and maintained concurrent with the
term of the license,in force and unimpaired, a bond in favor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the penal sum of at least fifty
thousand ($50,000)dollars, aggregateliability, with corporate sureties
approved by the department. The bond shall be conditioned that the
surplus lines licenseewill conduct businessin accordance with the
provisions of this article and will promptly remit the taxesas provided
by law. No bond shall be terminated except for nonpayment of
premiums. Termination notice shall be given to the surplus lines
licenseeand to the department at least thirty (30) days prior to the
termination date.]

(c) Corporations and partnerships shall be eligible to be resident or
nonresidentsurpluslines licensees,upon the following conditions:

(1) The corporation or partnership licensee shall list all employes,
including at least one active officer or partner, who have satisfied the
requirements of this article to becomesurplus lines licensees.

(2) Only thoseemployes [resident in this Commonwealth] holding a
certificate of eligibility may transact surplus lines insurance.

(d) Eachsurplus lines licenseshall expireon the last day of February of
each yearandshall be renewedbeforeMarch 1 of eachyear upon payment
of the annual fee, in compliancewith otherprovisionsof this section.Any
surplus lines licenseewho fails to apply for renewal of a license before
expiration of the current licenseshall pay a penaltyof two times the license
fee andbe subject to other penalties as provided by law beforehis license
will be renewed.

Section 1619. Records of Surplus Lines Licensee.—(a) Each surplus
lines licenseeshall keep in its office [in this Commonwealth] a full and
true record of each surplus lines insurancecontract placedby or through it,
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including a copyof thepolicy, certificate,cover noteor otherevidenceof
insurance,showingsuchof thefollowing itemsasmaybe applicable:

(1) Amountof theinsuranceandperils insured.
(2) Brief descriptionof theriskinsuredandits location.
(3) Grosspremiumcharged.
(4) Anyreturnpremiumpaid.
(5) Rateof premiumchargedfor eachriskinsured.
(6) Effectivedateandtermsof thecontract.
(7) Nameandaddressof the insured.
(8) Nameand addressof the eligible surpluslines insurer and any

nonadmittedinsuredinvolvedpursuantto section 1606.
(9) Amount of tax andothersumstobecollectedfrom theinsured.
(10) Identity of the producingbroker, any confirming correspondence

from theinsureror its representativeandthe application.
(11) A copyof thewritten noticerequiredby section1408.
(b) Therecordof eachcontractshallbekeptopenatall reasonabletimes

to examinationby the departmentwithout noticefor a period of not less
thanfive (5) yearsfollowing terminationof thecontract.

Section 1623. Suspension,Revocationor Nonrenewalof SurplusLines
Licensee’s License.—Thedepartmentmay suspend,revokeor refuse to
renewthe licenseof a surpluslines licenseeafter noticeand ahearing,as
providedunderthe applicableprovisionof thelaws of thisCommonwealth,
upon anyoneor moreof thefollowing grounds:

[(1) Removalof the residentsurpluslines licensee’soffice from this
Commonwealth.

(2) Removal of the resident surplus lines licensee’saccountsand
records from this Commonwealthduring the period during which such
accountsand records are required to be maintained under section
1619.]

(3) Closing of the surpluslines licensee’soffice for a period of more
than thirty (30) businessdays, unless permission is granted by the
department.

(4) Failuretomakeandfile requiredreports.
(5) Failureto transmitrequiredtax on surpluslinespremiums.
[(6) Failure to maintain required bonds.]
(7) Failure to remit premiumsdue insurersor return premiumsdue

insuredsin thenormalcourseof businessandwithin reasonabletimelimits.
(8) Violation of anyprovision of thisarticle.
(9) For any other causefor which an insuranceagent’sor broker’s

licensecouldbedenied,revokedor suspendedor refuseduponrenewal.
Section 1624. Service of Processin Actions Against SurplusLines

Insurer.—(a) An eligible surpluslinesinsurermaybe suedupon anycause
of actionarisingin this Commonwealthunderany surpluslines insurance
contractmadeby it or evidenceof insuranceissuedor deliveredby the
surpluslines licensee.Service of processshall be madepursuantto the
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proceduresprovidedby 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 Subch.B (relating to interstate
and international procedure). Any such [policy] surplus lines insurance
contract or evidenceof insurance deliveredby the surpluslines licensee
shall contain a provision stating the substanceof this section and
designatingthepersonto whomprocessshall bemailed.

(b) Eachnonadmittedinsureracceptingsurpluslines insuranceshall be
deemedtherebyto havesubjecteditself toacceptingserviceof processunder
42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 Subch~B.

(c) The service of processproceduresprovided in this section are in
addition to any othermethodsprovidedby law for serviceof processupon
insurers.

Section9. Theactis amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLE XXIV
FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETIES

SUBARTICLEA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section2401. Scope.
This article dealswith fraternalbenefitsocieties.

Section2402. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Benefit contract.” The agreement for provision of benefits
authorized by section 2431 as that agreementis describedin section
2434(a).

“Benefit member.” An adultmemberwho is designatedby the lawsor
rules of the societyto bea benefitmemberundera benefitcontract.

“Certificate.” The documentissuedas written evidenceof the benefit
contract.

“Commissioner.” The Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealth.

“Department.” TheInsurance Departmentof the Commonwealth.
“Impaired.” For a society that does not write variable contracts,

“impaired” meanswheneverthe society’sassetsare less than its total
liabilities. For a society that does write variable contracts, “impaired”
meanswheneverthe society’sassetsare lessthan its total liabilities, plus
therequiredsurplusfor a mutuall4fe insurer to write suchcontracts.

“Insurance laws.” Laws and regulationspertaining to insurance
companies.

“Laws.” The society’s articles of incorporation, constitution and
bylaws,howeverdesignated.

“Lodge.” Subordinatememberunits of the society,known ascamps,
courts,councils,branchesorbyanyotherdesignation.
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“Premiums.” Premiums, rates, duesor other required contributions
by whatevername known, which arepayableunder the certjficate.

“Rules.” Rules, regulations or resolutionsadoptedby the supreme
governingbodyor board of directorswhich are intendedto havegeneral
applicationto the membersof the society.

“Society.” Fraternal benefitsociety,unlessotherwiseindicated.
Section2403. Fraternal benefitsocieties.

Any incorporated society, order or supreme lodge without capital
stock,including one exemptedunder the provisionsof section2466(a)(2)
whether incorporated or not, conducted solelyfor the benefit of its
membersand their beneficiaries and notfor profit, operatedon a lodge
systemwith or without ritualistic form of work, having a representative
form of governmentandproviding benefits in accordancewith this article
is declaredto beafraternal benefitsociety.
Section2404. Lodgesystem.

(a) Generalrule.—A societyis operatingon the lodgesystemif it has
a supremegoverningbody and subordinatelodgesinto which members
are elected,initiated or admittedin accordancewith its laws, rulesand
rituals. Subordinatelodgesshall be requiredby the laws of the societyto
hold regular meetingsat leastonce in each quarter in furtherance of the
purposesofthe society.

(b) Lodgesfor children.—A societymay,at its option, organizeand
operate lodges for children under the minimum age for adult
membership.Membershipand initiation in local lodges shall not be
required of such children, nor shall they have a voice or vote in the
managementof the society.
Section2405. Representativeform ofgovernment.

A societyhasa representativeform of governmentwhenthefollowing
circumstancesoccur:

(1) It has a supremegoverning body constituted in one of the
following ways:

(i) The supremegoverning body is an assemblycomposedof
delegateselected directly by the membersor at intermediate
assembliesor conventionsof membersor their representatives,
togetherwith other delegatesasmay be prescribedin the society’s
laws.A societymayprovidefor election of delegatesby mail. The
electeddelegatesshall constitutea majority in numberand~shall-not
have lessthan two-thirdsof the votesand not lessthan the number
of votesrequiredtoamendthe society’slaws.The assemblyshall be
electedandshall meetat leastonceeveryfour yearsandshall elect
a boardof directors to conductthe businessof the societybetween
meetings of the assembly.Vacancies on the board of directors
betweenelectionsmay befilled in the manner prescribedby the
society’slaws.
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(ii) The supremegoverningbody is a boardcomposedof persons
electedby the members,either directly or by their representativesin
intermediateassemblies,and any other personsprescribedin the
society’s laws. A societymay providefor electionof the board by
mail. Each term of a board membermay not exceedfour years.
Vacancieson the board betweenelections may be filled in the
mannerprescribedby the society’s laws. Thosepersonselectedto
the board shall constitutea majority in numberand not lessthan
the number of votesrequiredto amendthe society’slaws.A person
filling the unexpired term of an electedboard membershall be
consideredto be an electedmember.The boardshall meetat least
quarterly to conductthe businessof the society.
(2) The officers of the societyare electedeither by the supreme

governingbodyor by the boardofdirectors.
(3) Only benefit membersare eligible for election to the supreme

governingbody,the boardof directorsorany intermediateassembly.
(4) Each voting memberhas one vote; no vote may be castby

proxy.
Section2406. Purposes,powersand limitations ofsocieties.

(a) Purposes.—Asocietyshall operatefor the benefitof membersand
their beneficiariesby:

(1) providing benefitsasspecifiedin section2431;and
(2) operatingfor one or more social, intellectual, educational,

charitable,benevolent,moral,fraternal, patriotic or religiouspurposes
for the benefitof its members,which mayalsobeextendedto others.

Thesepurposesmay be carried out directly by the societyor indirectly
throughsubsidiarycorporationsor affiliated organizations.

(b) Powers.—Everysocietyshall have the power to adopt laws and
rulesfor the governmentof the society,the admissionof its membersand
the managementof its affairs. The society shall have the power to
change,alter, addto or amendsuchlawsand rulesandshall havesuch
otherpowersasare necessaryand incidental to carrying into effect the
objectsandpurposesof the society.

(c) Limitations.—No societyor subsidiary corporation or affiliated
organizationthrough which a societycarriesout itspurposesshall ownor
operateafuneral homeor undertakingestablishment.

SUBARTICLEB
MEMBERSHIP

Section2411. Qualificationsfor membership.
(a) Generalrule.—A societyshall specifyin its lawsor rules:

(1) Eligibility standardsfor eachandeveryclassof membership.If
benefits are providedon the lives of children, the minimum agefor
adult membershipshall be 15 yearsandthe maximum ageshall be 21
years.
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(2) Theprocessforadmissionto membershipfor eachmembership
class.

(3) The rights and privileges of each membershipclass. Only
benefitmembersshall havethe right to vote on the managementofthe
insuranceaffairs ofthesociety.
(b) Socialmembers.—Asocietymay also admit socialmemberswho

shall haveno voice or vote in the managementofthe insuranceaffairs of
the society.

(c) Membershipis personal.—Membershiprights in the societyare
personalto the memberandare notassignable.
Section2412. Office,meetings,publicationsandgrievanceprocedures.

(a) Officeandmeetings.—Theprincipaloffice ofanydomesticsociety
shall be locatedin this Commonwealth.The meetingsof the supreme
governingbodyof the societymay be heldin anystateor countryon the
North Americancontinentor in any other location determinedby the
supremegoverningbody. All businessIransactedat such meetingsshall
be as valid in all respects as if the meetings were held in this
Commonwealth. The minutes of the proceedings of the supreme
governing bodyand of the board of directors shall be in the English
language.

(b) Publications.—
(1) A societymayprovidein its lawsfor an official publication in

which any notice, report or statementrequiredby law to be givento
members,includingnoticeofelection,may bepublished.Anyrequired
reports,noticesandstatementsshall be printedconspicuouslyin the
publication.If therecordsofa societyshowthat twoor moremembers
havethe samemailingaddress,an official publication mailedto one
memberis deemedto be mailedto all membersat the sameaddress
unlessa memberrequestsa separatecopy. Thisparagraphshall not
applyto certificaterequirements,reportsor noticesin connectionwith
the issuanceofcertificates.

(2) Not later than June1 of eachyear,a synopsisofthe society’s
annualstatementprovidingan explanationof thefactsconcerningthe
conditionofthe societytherebydisclosedshall be printedand mailed
to eachbenefitmemberof thesocietyor, in lieu thereof,the synopsis
maybepublishedin thesociety’sofficial publication.
(c) Grievanceprocedures.—Asocietymayprovidein its laws orrules

forgrievanceor complaintproceduresfor members.
Section2413. Personalliability.

(a) General rule.—The officers and membersof the supreme
governing body or any subordinate body of a society shall not be
personallyliablefor anybenefitsprovidedby a society.

(b) Indemnificationandreimbursement.—
(1) Anypersonmaybe indemnifiedand reimbursedby anysociety

for expensesreasonablyincurredby andliabilities imposedupon that
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person in connection with or arising out of any action, suit or
proceeding,whethercivil, criminal, administrativeor investigative,or
threatthereof,in which thatpersonmay be involvedby reasonofthe
factthat thatpersonis or wasa director, officer, employeeoragentof
the society or of anyfirm, corporation or organization which the
personservedin anycapacityat therequestofthesociety.

(2) A personshallnot beso indemnifiedor reimbursed:
(i) in relation to anymatterinan action,suitorproceedingasto

which thepersonshallfinally beadjudgedto beor havebeenguilty
ofa breachofa dutyasa director, officer, employeeoragentofthe
society;or

(ii) in relation to any matterin an action, suitorproceeding,or
threatthereof, which hasbeenmadethe subjectof a compromise
settlement;

unless,in either case,thepersonactedin goodfaithfor a purposethe
personreasonablybelievedto be in or notopposedto the bestinterests
ofthe societyand, in a criminalactionorproceeding,in addition,had
no reasonablecauseto believethat hisconductwasunlawful.

(3) Thedeterminationwhethertheconductofsuchpersonmetthe
standard required in order to justif~ indemnification and
reimbursementin relation to any matterdescribedin paragraph (2)
mayonlybe madeby thesupremegoverningbodyorboardofdirectors
by a majority vote of a quorum consistingofpersonswho were not
partiesto suchaction, suit or proceedingor by a courtofcompetent
jurisdiction. The termination of any action, suit or proceedingby
judgment,order, settlement,convictionor uponapleaofno contestas
to thatpersonshall not in itself createa conclusivepresumptionthat
the persondid not meetthe standardof conductrequiredin order to
justify indemnificationand reimbursement.The foregoingright of
indemnificationand reimbursementshall not be exclusiveof other
rights to whichthat personmaybe entitledasa matteroflaw andshall
inure to the benefit of that person’s heirs, executors and
administrators.
(c) Insurance.—Asocietyshall havepower to purchaseandmaintain

insuranceon behalfof any personwho is or was a director, officer,
employeeoragentofthe societyor who is or wasservingat therequestof
the societyasa director, officer, employeeor agentofany otherfirm,
corporation or organizationagainst any liability assertedagainst that
personandincurredin anysuchcapacityor arising out ofthat person’s
status as such, whetheror not the society would have the power to
indemnifythepersonagainstsuchliability underthissection.
Section2414. Waiver.

Thelawsofthe societymayprovidethat no subordinatebodynor any
ofitssubordinateofficersormembersshall havethepowerorauthontyto
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waiveanyoftheprovisionsof thelawsofthesociety.Suchprovisionshall
bebindingon thesocietyandeverymemberandbeneficiaryofa member.

SUBARTICLEC
GOVERNANCE

Section2421. Organization.
(a) Generalrule.—Adomesticsocietyorganizedafter February 11,

1993,shall beformedasprovidedin thissection.
• (b) Articles of incorporation.—Sevenor more citizensofthe United

States,a majorityofwhomare citizensofthis Commonwealth,whodesire
to form a fraternal benefitsocietymay make,sign and acknowledge,
beforesomeofficer competentto takeacknowledgmentofdeeds,articles
ofincorporationin whichshall bestated:

(1) Theproposedcorporatenameofthesociety,whichshall not so
closelyresemblethe nameofanysocietyor insurancecompanyasto
bemisleadingor confusing.

(2) Thepurposesfor which it is being formedand the modein
which its corporatepowersare to beexercised.Suchpurposesshall not
includemoreliberal powersthanaregrantedby thissubarticle.

(3) Thenamesandresidencesofthe incorporatorsandthe names,
residencesand official titles of all the officers, trustees,directorsor
otherpersonswho are to haveandexercisethe generalcontrolof the
managementofthe affairsandfundsofthe societyfor thefirst yearor
until the ensuingelectionat which all the officers shall be electedby
the supremegoverning body, which electionshall be held not later
than oneyearfromthe dateofissuanceofthepermanentcertificateof
authority.
(c) Filing.—Sucharticles ofincorporation,dulycertifiedcopiesofthe

society’sbylawsandrules,copiesofall proposedformsofcertificatesand
applicationsthereforandcircularsto be issuedby the societyanda bond
conditioneduponthe return to applicantsofthe advancedpaymentsifthe
organization is not completedwithin one year shall be filed with the
commissioner,who may require such further information as the
commissionerdeemsnecessary.The bond with suretiesapprovedby the
commissionershall be in an amount,not less than $300,000nor more
than $1,500,000,as required by the commissioner.All documentsfiled
shall bein theEnglishlanguage.If thepurposesofthe societyconformto
therequirementsof thissubarticleandall provisionsofthe law havebeen
compliedwith, the commissionershall so certify, retain and file the
articles of incorporation and furnish the incorporators a preliminary
certificate of authority authorizing the society to solicit membersas
providedin thissection.

(d) Durationofpreliminarycertificate.—Nopreliminarycertificateof
authoritygrantedunderthe provisionsofthis sectionshall be valid after
oneyearfrom its dateofissuanceorafterafurtherperiod, not exceeding
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oneyear, asmay be authorizedby the commissionerupon causeshown,
unlessthe 500applicantsrequiredundersubsection(e) havebeensecured
andtheorganizationhas beencompletedasprovidedin this section.The
articles of incorporation and all other proceedingsthereundershall
becomenull and void in one year from the date of the preliminary
certificateofauthority or at the expiration of the extendedperiodunless
thesocietyshallhavecompletedits organizationandreceiveda certific-ate
ofauthorityto do businessasprovidedin thissection.

(e) Solicitation of members.—Uponreceipt of a preliminary
certificate of authority from the commissioner,the society may solicit
membersfor thepurposeofcompletingits organization,shall collectfrom
eachapplicant theamountofnot lessthanoneregular monthlypremium
in accordancewith its table of ratesandshall issueto eachapplicanta
receiptfor theamountcollected.Nosocietyshall incur anyliability other
thanfor the returnofthe advancepremiumnor issueanycertificatenor
payor allow or offerorpromiseto payor allow anybenefitto anyperson
until thefollowingconditionsare met:

(1) Actualbonahide applicationsfor benefitsaggregatingat least
$500,000havebeensecuredon not lessthan 500 applicants,and any
necessaryevidenceofinsurability hasbeenfurnishedtoandapproved
by thesociety.

(2) At leastten subordinatelodgeshavebeenestablishedinto which
the500applicantshavebeenadmitted.

(3) Therehas beensubmittedto the commissionerunderoath of
thepresidentorsecretaryor correspondingofficerof the societya list
ofthe applicants,giving thenameandaddressof each,the dateeach
wasadmitted,thenameandnumberof thesubordinatelodgeofwhich
eachapplicantis a memberandthe amountofbenefitsto begranted
andpremiumsfor eachapplicant.

(4) It shall have beenshown to the commissionerby sworn
statementofthe treasureror correspondingofficer ofthe societythat
at least 500 applicantshaveeachpaid in cash at leastone regular
monthlypremiumasprovidedin this subsection,whichpremiumsin
the aggregate shall amount to at least $150,000. Theseadvance
premiumsshall be heldin trust during the periodoforganizationand,
if thesocietyhasnot qualifiedfor a certificateofauthority within one
yearasprovidedin thissection,the premiumsshallbe returnedto the
applicants.

(5) The commissionermay makesuch examinationand require
suchfurther informationas the commissionerdeemsadvisable.Upon
presentationofsatisfactoryevidencethat thesocietyhascomplied-with
all the provisionsoflaw, thecommissionershall issueto the societya
certificateofauthority to thateffectandto the effectthat the societyis
authorizedto transact businesspursuant to the provisionsof this
subarticle.Thecertificateofauthorityshall beprimafacie evidenceof
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the existenceof the society at the date of the certificate. The
commissionershall causea recordofthe certificateofauthority to be
made.A certifiedcopyofthe recordmaybegivenin evidencewith like
effectasthe original certificateofauthority.
(I) Limitations.—Theprovisionsofsubsection(e) shall notapply to:

(1) Anysocietyorganizedprior toApril 6, 1893,underanystatute
of this Commonwealthwhich was engagedin doing businessin this
Commonwealthon that date. After February 12, 1993, any such
societymayexerciseall the rightsconferredby thisarticle andall the
rights, powers,privilegesand exemptionsnow exercisedor possessed
by it under its charter or articles of incorporation or articles of
association,andneitherits existenceas a corporation nor its rights to
exercise any corporate rights vested in it by virtue of its past
incorporationshallbeaffectedby anythingcontainedin this~artiae.

(2) Anyfraternal benefitsocietyincorporatedundertheprovisions
of the act ofApril 6, 1893 (P.L.10,No.6), the act of May 20, 1921
(P.L.916,No.324), the actofJuly 17, 1935 (P.L.1092,No.357),or the
act of July 29, 1977 (P.L.105, No.38), relating to fraternal benefit
societies.For the purposesof this article, a corporation which is
exemptfrom the requirementsof this sectionby reasonof paragraph
(1) shall be deemedto be a holderofa certificate ofauthority issued
underthisarticle.
(g) Reincorporation not required.—Any incorporated society

authorizedto transactbusinessin this Commonwealthon February12,
1993,shallnot be requiredtoreincorporate.
Section2422. Amendmentsto laws.

(a) General rule.—A domestic society may amend its laws in
accordancewith theprovisionsthereofby action of its supremegoverning
bodyat anyregularor specialmeetingthereofor, if its lawssoprovide,by
referendum. The referendum may be held in accordance with the
provisionsof its laws by the voteof the voting membersof thesociety,by
the voteof delegatesor representativesof voting membersor by the vote
of local lodges.A societymayprovidefor voting by mail. No amendment
submittedfor adoption by referendumshall be adoptedunless,within six
monthsfrom the date of submissionthereof,a majorityof the members
votingshall havesignifiedtheir consentto the amendmentby oneofthe
methodsspecifiedin this section.A societyhavinga direct electionform
of organization as described in section 2405(1)(ii) may amend its
constitutionorarticlesofincorporationonlyby referendum.

(b) Approvalof amendment.—Noamendmentto the laws of any
domesticsocietyshall take effectunlessapprovedby the commissioner,
who shall approve the amendmentif the commissionerfinds that it has
beenduly adoptedand is not inconsistentwith any requirementof the
lawsof thisCommonwealthor with the character,objectsandpurposesof
the society. Unlessthe commissionershall disapprovethe amendment
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within 60 days after the filing, the amendmentshall be considered
approved.The approvalor disapprovalof the commissionershall be in
writing and shall be mailedto the secretaryor correspondingofficerof
the societyat its principal office. If the commissionerdisapprovesthe
amendment,the reasonsfor the disapprovalshall bestatedin the written
notice.

(c) Copiesto members.—Within90 daysfrom theapprovalthereofby
the commissioner,the amendmentsor a synopsis thereof shall be
furnishedto all membersofthesocietyeitherby mailor by publicationin
full in the official publicationof the society.Theaffidavit ofanyofficer
of the societyor of anyoneauthorizedby it to mail anyamendmentsor
synopsisthereof, stating facts which show that samehave beenduly
addressedandmailed,shall be primafacieevidencethat theamendments
orsynopsisthereofhavebeenfurnishedthe addressee.

(d) Filings of foreign societies.—Everyforeign or alien society
authorized to do businessin this Commonwealthshall file with the
commissionera duly certified copyofall amendmentsof or additionsto
its lawswithin 90 daysaftertheirenactment.

(e) Certified copies as evidence.—-Printedcopiesof the laws as
amended, certified by the secretary or corresponding officer of the
society,shall beprimafacieevidenceofthelegal adoption.
Section2423. Institutions.

A society may create, maintain and operate or may establish
organizationsto operatenot-for-profit institutionstofurther thepurposes
permittedby section2406(a)(2). Theseinstitutionsmayfurnish services
free orat a reasonablecharge.Anyreal or personalpropertyowned,held
or leasedby the societyfor thispurposeshall be reportedin everyannual
statementbut shall not be allowedas an admitted assetof the society
exceptasprovidedinsection2441(b).
Section2424. Reinsurance.

(a) General rule.—A domestic society may, by a reinsurance
agreement,cede any individual risk~or risks in whole or in part to an
insurer(other thananotherfraternal benefitsociety)havingthepowerto
make such reinsurance and authorized to do business in this
Commonwealthor, if not so authorized,one which is approvedby the
commissioner,but no society may reinsure substantially all of its
insuranceinforce without the written permissionofthe commissioner.It
may takecreditfor the reserveson the cededrisks to the extentreinsured,
but no creditshall be allowedasan admittedassetor asadeduction-from
liability to a ceding societyfor reinsurancemade, ceded, renewedor
otherwise becomingeffective after February 12, 1993, unless the
reinsuranceispayableby the assuminginsureron the basisofthe liability
of the cedingsocietyunderthe contract or contractsreinsuredwithout
diminutionbecauseofthe insolvencyofthe cedingsociety.
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(b) Reinsuranceby anothersociety.—Notwithstandingthe limitation
in subsection(a), a societymay reinsurethe risksofanothersocietyin a
consolidationor mergerapprovedby the commissionerunder section
2425.
Section2425. Consolidationsandmergers.

(a) Generalrule.—Adomesticsocietymayconsolidateor mergewith
anyothersocietyby complyingwith theprovisionsof thissection.It shall
file with thecommissioner:

(1) A certified copyof the written contractcontainingin full the
termsandconditionsofthe consolidationor merger.

(2) A sworn statement by the president and secretary or
correspondingofficers ofeachsocietyshowingthefinancial condition
ofthesocietyon a datefixedby thecommissionerbutnot earlier than
December31nextprecedingthedateofthe contract.

(3) A certificate of the officers, duly verified by their respective
oaths, that the consolidationor mergerhas beenapprovedby a two-
thirds voteof the supremegoverningbodyof eachsociety,which vote
hadbeenconductedat a regular or specialmeetingof eachbody or, if
the society’slawspermit,by mail.

(4) Evidencethat at least60 daysprior to theaction ofthe supreme
governingbodyofeachsociety, the textofthe contractwasfurnished
to all membersofeachsocietyeitherby mail orbypublication in full
in the officialpublicationofeachsociety.
(b) Approvalby commissioner.—Ifthe commissionerfinds that the

contract is in conformity with the provisionsof this section, that the
financial statementsare correctandthat the consolidationor mergeris
justandequitableto the membersof eachsociety,the commissionershall
approve the contract and issue a certjficate to that effect. Upon this
approval,the contractshall be in full forceand effectunlessanysociety
which is a party to the contract is incorporatedunderthe laws of any
otherstate or territory. In sucheventthe consolidationor mergershall
not becomeeffectiveunlessanduntil it has beenapprovedasprovidedby
the laws of that state or territory anda certificate ofthe approvalfiled
with the commissionerof thisCommonwealthor, if the laws of that state
or territory contain no suchprovision, then the consolidationor merger
shall not becomeeffectiveunlessand until it has beenapprovedby the
commissionerof insuranceof that stateor territory anda certificate of
theapprovalfiled with thecommissionerofthisCommonwealth.

(c) Vesting of rights and liabilities.—Whenthe consolidationor
merger becomeseffective as provided in this section, all the rights,
franchisesandinterestsofthe consolidatedor mergedsocietiesin andto
everyspeciesofproperty, real, personalor mixed, and things in action
thereunto belonging shall be vestedin the society resulting from or
remaining after the consolidation or merger without any other
instrument,exceptthat conveyancesofrealpropertymaybe evidencedby
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properdeeds,and the title to any real estateor interest therein vested
underthe laws ofthisCommonwealthin anyofthesocietiesconsolidated
or mergedshall not revert or be in any way impairedby reasonof the
consolidationor mergerbut shall vestabsolutelyin the societyresulting
from orremainingafterthe consolidationormerger.

(d) Effectofaffidavit.—Theaffidavitofanyofficerofthesocietyorof
anyoneauthorizedby it tomail anynoticeordocument,statingthat such
noticeor documenthasbeenduly addressedand mailed,shall beprima
facie evidencethat the notice or documenthas beenfurnishedthe
addressees.
Section2426. Conversionof fraternal benefitsociety into mutual life

insurancecompany.
Anydomesticfraternal benefitsocietymaybe convertedand licensed

as a mutual life insurance company by compliance with all the
requirementsof this act if theplan of conversionhasbeenapprovedby
the commissioner.A plan ofconversionshall be preparedin writing by
the board of directors settingforth in full the termsand conditionsof
conversion.The affirmative vote of two-thirds of all membersof the
supremegoverning body at a regular or special meeting shall be
necessaryfor the approvalofsuchplan. No conversionshall takeeffect
unlessanduntil approvedby thecommissioner,whomaygiveapprovalif
thecommissionerfindsthattheproposedchangeis in conformitywith the
requirementsoflaw and not prejudicial to the certificate holdersofthe
society.
Section2427. Domestication.

(a) Filing requirements.—Aforeignor alien societyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthmay becomea domesticsocietybyfiling
with the commissionerin theEnglishlanguage:

(1) Articlesofdomesticationwhich shall setforth the nameofthe
society,theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,ofits principaloffice
in this Commonwealthandanyotherprovisionsof its currentarticles
ofincorporationthatthesocietydesiresto retain.

(2) A statementthat upondomesticationthe societywill be subject
to all the laws ofthis Commonwealthapplicableto domesticfraternal
benefitsocieties.

(3) Abriefstatementoldiepurposeorpurposesforwhichit is tube
domesticated,which shall be a purpose or purposesfor which a
domesticsocietymay beincorporatedunderthissubartile.

(4) A certificateofthe presidentandsecretaryofthe societyduly
verified by their respectiveoathsthat the domesticationhas been
approvedin accordancewith the constitutionandbylawsofthe society
as required by applicable laws and regulationsof the domiciliary
jurisdiction.
(b) Approvalby commissioner.—Ifthe commissionerfinds that the

filing by the societyis in properorder, that the societycomplieswith the
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requirementsfor issuinga certificate ofauthority to a domesticsociety,
that the societywill maintain its principaloffice in Pennsylvaniaandthat
the domesticationis in the bestinterestofthe membersofthe society,the
commissionershall approve the articles of domesticationand issue a
certificate to that effect.

(c) Effect of domestiation.—Uponapproval of the articles of
domesticationby the commissioner,thesocietyshall thereafterbecomea
domestic society and shall be subject to all the laws of this
Commonwealthapplicableto domesticsocieties.

SUBARTICLED
CONTRACTUALBENEFITS

Section2431. Benefits.
(a) General rule.—A society authorized to do businessin this

Commonwealthmay provide the following contractualbenefits in any
form:

(1) Deathbenefits.
(2) Endowmentbenefits.
(3) Annuitybenefits.
(4) Temporaryorpermanentdisabilitybenefits.
(5) Hospital,medicalor nursingbenefits.
(6) Other benefitswhich are authorizedfor insurers licensedto

write life, accident and health insurance and which are not
inconsistentwith thissubartile.
(b) Eligible members.—Asociety shall specify in its rules those

personswho may be issuedor coveredby the contractual benefitsin
subsection(a), consistentwith providing benefitsto membersand their
dependents.A societymayprovidebenefitson the livesof childrenunder
the minimumagefor adult membershipupon application of an adult
person.
Section2432. Beneficiaries.

(a) Designation.—Theownerofa benefitcontractshall havetheright
at all timesto changethe beneficiaryor beneficiariesinaccordancewith
the laws or rules of the society unlessthe ownerwaivesthis right by
specifically requestingin writing that the beneficiarydesignationbe
irrevocable.A societymay, through its laws or rules, limit the scopeof
beneficiarydesignationsandshall providethat no revocablebeneficiary
shall haveor obtainanyvestedinterest in theproceedsofanycertificate
until the certificate has becomedueandpayablein conformitywith the
provisionsofthe benefitcontract.

(b) Paymentoffuneralbenefits.—Asocietymaymakeprovisionfor
the paymentoffuneral benefits to the extent of that portion of any
paymentundera certificateasmight reasonablyappearto be dueto any
personequitablyentitled thereto by reasonof havingincurred expense
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occasionedby theburial ofthe member,providedtheportionsopaidshall
notexceedthesumof$2,000.

(c) Absenceof beneficiary.—Ifat the deathof anypersoninsured
under a benefit contract there is no lawful beneficiaryto whom the
proceedsshall bepayable,the amountofthe benefit,exceptto the extent
that funeralbenefitsmay be paid asprovided in this section,shall be
payableto thepersonalrepresentativeofthe deceasedinsuredor, if none,
thenpaymentmay be made in accordancewith 20 Pa.C.S. § 3101(d)
(relating topaymentstofamilyandfuneraldirectors). If the ownerofthe
certificate is other than the insured,theproceedsshall bepayableto the
owner.
Section2433. Benefitsnotattachable.

Nomoneyor otherbenefit,charity, relieforaid to bepaid,providedor
renderedby any societyshall be liable to attachment,garnishmentor
otherprocessor to beseized,taken,appropriatedor appliedby anylegal
or equitableprocessor operationoflaw to payanydebtor liability of a
memberor beneficiary or any other person who may have a right
thereunder,eitherbeforeorafterpaymentby the society.
Section2434. Benefitcontract.

(a) General rule.—Everysocietyauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthshall issue to each owner of a benefit contract a
certificatespecifyingtheamountofbenefitsprovidedby the contract.The
certificate,togetherwith anyriders or endorsementsattachedto it, the
laws of the society,the applicationfor membership,the applicationfor
insuranceanddeclarationofinsurability, if any, signedby the applicant
andall amendmentsto eachthereof,shall constitutethe benefitcontract
asof the date of issuancebetweenthe societyand the owner, and the
certificate shall sostate.The societyshall maintain a copyof its laws at
eachlodgefor inspectionby the benefitmemberandshailfurnisha copy
to each benefitmemberupon request. A copy of the application for
insuranceanddeclarationof insurability, if any, shall be endorsedupon
orattachedto the certificate.All statementson the application shall be
representationsandnot warranties. Anywaiver ofthisprovisionshall be
void.

(b) Effect of subsequentchanges.—Anychanges, additions or
amendmentsto thelaws ofthe societydulymadeorenactedsubsequentto
the issuanceofthe certificateshall bindthe ownerand the beneficiaries
andshallgovernandcontrolthe benefitcontract in all respectsthesame
asif the changes,additionsor amendmentshadbeenmadeprior to and
were in forceat the timeof the applicationfor insurance,exceptthat no
change,addition or amendmentshall destroyor diminish benefitswhich
thesocietycontractedtogivethe ownerasofthe dateofissuance.

(c) Effect on minority.—Anyperson upon whose life a benefit
contractis issuedprior toattainingthe ageofmajority shall be boundby
the termsofthe application andcertificateandby all the lawsand rules
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of the societyto the sameextentas thoughthe ageofmajorityhad been
attainedat the timeofapplication.

(d) Paymentofdeficiencies.—Asocietyshallprovidein its laws that,
if its reservesas to all or anyclassof certificatesbecomeimpaired, its
board ofdirectorsor correspondingbody may require that thereshall be
paid by the owner to the society the amountof the owner’s equitable
proportion of such deficiencyas ascertainedby its board, and ~fthe
paymentis not made:

(1) it shall standas an indebtednessagainstthe certificate and
draw interest not to exceedthe rate specifiedfor certificate loans
underthe certificates;or

(2) in lieu ofor in combinationwithparagraph(1), theownermay
acceptaproportionatereductionin benefitsunderthe certificate.

Thesocietymayspecifythe mannerofthe electionandwhich alternative
is to bepresumedif no electionis made.

(e) Certified copiesasevidence.—Copiesof any of the documents
mentionedin this section,certified by the secretaryor corresponding
officer of the society, shall be receivedin evidenceof the terms and
conditionsthereof.

U) Content.—Nocertificate,application,rider or endorsementusedin
connectiontherewith shall be delivered or issuedfor delivery in this
Commonwealthunless the form containsprovisions requiredfor like
forms issuedby life, accidentandhealthinsurers in thisCommonwealth
and a copy of the form has beenfiled with and approvedby the
commissionerin the mannerprovidedfor like policies issuedby life,
accidentandhealth insurers in thisCommonwealth.Everylife, accident,
health or disability insurancecertificate, everyannuity certificate and
everyapplication, rider or endorsementused in connectiontherewith
approvedprior to February12, 1993, shall be broughtinto compliance
with thissubartilebyFebruary12, 1994.

(g) Premiumgraceperiod.—Thecertificate may contain a provision
for a grace periodfor paymentof premiumsof onefull month in its
certificates.

(h) Additional provisions.—Thecertificate shall also contain the
following:

(1) A provisionstatingthe amountofpremiumswhicharepayable
under the certificate and a provision reciting or setting forth the
substanceof anysectionsof the society’slawsor rules in forceat the
time of issuanceof the certificatewhich if violatedwill result in the
terminationorreductionofbenefitspayableunderthe certificate.

(2) A provisionthat anymemberexpelledor suspended,exceptfor
nonpaymentof a premium or within the contestableperiod for
material misrepresentationin the application for membershipor
insurance,shall have the privilege of maintainingthe certificate in
force by continuingpaymentofthe requiredpremium.
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(3) A provisionthat in casetheageor sexofthememberor of any
otherpersonis consideredin determiningthepremiumand it isfound
atanytimebeforefinal settlementunderthe certificatethat the ageor
sexhas beenmisstatedand the discrepancyand premium involved
havenot beenadjusted,the amountpayableunderthe certificateshall
be suchasthe premiumwouldhavepurchasedat the correctage and
sex.If the correctage was not an insurableage under the society’s
charter or laws, only the premiumspaid to the society less any
paymentspreviouslymadeto the membershall be returned,or, at the
option ofthe society,the amountpayableunderthe certificateshall be
such as the premium would havepurchasedat the correct age
accordingto the society’spromulgatedratesandanyextensionthereof
basedon actuarialprinciples.
(i) Transferofcontrolor ownership.—Benefitcontractsissuedon the

lives ofpersonsbelow thesociety’sminimumagefor adult membership
mayprovidefor transferofcontrolor ownershipto the insuredat an age
specified in the certificate. A society may require approval of an
application for membershipin order to effectthis transfer and may
providein all otherrespectsfor theregulation,governmentandcontrolof
the certificatesand all rights, obligationsand liabilities incidentthereto
and connectedtherewith. Ownershiprightsprior to the transfershall be
specifiedin thecertificate.

(j) Assignment.—Asocietymay specifythe termsandconditionson
whichbenefitcontractsmaybeassigned.
Section2435. Nonforfeiturebenefits,cashsurrendervalues,certificate

loansandotheroptions.
(a) Existingcertificates.—Forcertificatesissuedprior toFebruary12,

1994,the valueof everypaid-upnonforfeiturebenefitandthe amountof
any cashsurrendervalue, loan or otheroptiongrantedshall complywith
theprovisionsoflawapplicableimmediatelyprior toFebruary-12, 1993.

(b) New certificates.—Forlife certificatesissuedafter February11,
1994, for which reservesare computedon the Commissioner’s1941
StandardOrdinary Mortality Table, the Commissioner’s1941 Standard
Industrial Table or the Commissioner’s 1958 Standard Ordinary
Mortality Table or the Commissioner’s1980 StandardMortality Table or
any more recent table madeapplicable to life insurers, everypaid-up
nonforfeiturebenefitandthe amountofanycashsurrendervalue,loan or
other option grantedshall not be lessthan the correspondingamount
ascertainedinaccordancewith thelaws ofthisCommonwealthapplicable
to life insurersissuingpoliciescontaining likebenefitsbasedupon such
tables.ForannuitycertWcatesissuedafterFebruary11,1994,everypaid-
up annuitybenefit,cashsurrendervalueordeathbenefitshallnotbeless
than the correspondingamount in accordancewith the laws of this
Commonwealthapplicabletolife insurersissuingpoliciescontaininglike
benefits.
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SUBARTICLEE
FINANCIAL

Section2441. Investments.
(a) Generalrule.—Asocietyshall investits fundsonly in investments

authorizedby the lawsof thisCommonwealthfor the investmentofassets
oflife insurersandsubjectto the limitationsthereon.Anyforeignoralien
societypermittedor seekingto do businessin this Commonwealthwhich
investsitsfundsin accordancewith thelawsofthestate,district, territory,
countryor provincein which it is incorporatedshall be heldto meetthe
requirementsofthissectionfor theinvestmentoffunds.

(b) Realestate.—Inaddition to the investmentofassetsas prescribed
in this section or any other laws of this Commonwealth,a fraternal
benefitsocietymaypurchase,receive,holdandconveyreal estateorany
interestthereinfor thepurposeofmaintenanceor constructionofcamps
•or recreationalareaswith necessaryfacilitiesfor all its members.These
assetsshall be shownon theannualstatementat cost in theyearacquired
andmaynot exceed5% of otheradmittedassetsofthe society.
Section2442. Funds.

(a) Generalrule.—All assetsshall be held, investedanddisbursedfor
the useand benefitof the society,and no memberor beneficiaryshall
have or acquire individual rights therein or becomeentitled to any
apportionmenton the surrenderof anypart thereofexceptasprovidedin
thebenefitcontract.

(b) Specialfunds.—Asocietymay create, maintain, invest, disburse
andapply any specialfundor fundsnecessaryto carry out anypurpose
permittedby thelaws ofthesociety.

(c) Separateaccounts.—Asocietymay, pursuantto resolutionof its
supremegoverning body, establishand operate one or more separate
accountsandissuecontractson a variable basis,subjectto the insurance
lawsregulatinglife insurersestablishingthoseaccountsandissuingthose
contracts.Tothe extentthesocietydeemsit necessaryin order to comply
withanyapplicableFederalor Statelaws oranyrules issuedthereunder,
thesocietymay:

(1) Adoptspecialproceduresfor the conductof the businessand
affairsofaseparateaccount.

(2) For personshavingbeneficialintereststherein,providespecial
voting and other rights, including, without limitation, specialrights
and proceduresrelating to investmentpolicy, investmentadvisory
services,selectionof certifiedpublic accountantsand selectionof a

• committeetomanagethe businessandaffairs oftheaccount.
(3) Issuecontractson a variable basisto which section2434(b)and

(d) shallnotapply.
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SUBARTICLEF
REGULATION

Section2451. Valuation.
(a) Existing certificates.—Theminimum reservesfor certificates

issuedprior to February 12, 1994, shall be thoseprovided by the laws
applicableimmediatelyprior to February12,1993.

(b) Newcertificates.—Theminimumreservesfor certificatesissued
afterFebruary11, 1994,shall bebasedon thefollowingtables:

(1) For certificatesof life insurance - the Commissioner’s1941
Standard Ordinary Mortality Table, the Commissioner’s 1941
Standard Industrial Mortality Table, the Commissioner’s 1958
Standard Ordinary Mortality Table, the Commissioner’s 1980
StandardOrdinary Mortality Table or any more recent table made
applicabletolife insurers.

(2) For annuity and pure endowmentcertificates,for total and
permanentdisability benefits,for accidentaldeath benefits andfor
accidentandhealth benefits- suchtablesasareauthorizedfor useby
life insurersin thisCommonwealth.
(c) Valuation methodsand standards.—Allof the valuationsunder

subsection(b) shall be undervaluationmethodsandintereststandardsin
accordance with the laws of this Commonwealthapplicable to life
insurersissuingpoliciescontaininglike benefits.

(d) Other valuation standards.—Thecommissionermay, in his
discretion,acceptotherstandardsfor valuationif the commissionerfinds
that the reservesproducedtherebywill not be lessin the aggregatethan
reservescomputedin accordancewith the minimumvaluationstandard
prescribedin thissection.Thecommissionermay, in hisdiscretion,vary
the standards of mortality applicable to all benefit contracts on
substandardlives or other extrahazardouslives by anysocietyauthorized
todo businessin thisCommonwealth.

(e) Excess reserves.—Anysociety, with the consent of the
commissionerof insuranceof the stateof domicile of the societyand
undersuchconditions,if any, whichthe commissionermayimpose,may
establishandmaintain reserveson its certificatesin excess-ufthe reserves
requiredthereunder,but the contractual rights of any benefitmember
shallnotbeaffectedthereby.
Section2452. Reports.

(a) General rule.—Reportsshall be filed in accordancewith the
provisionsofthissection.

(b) Annual statement.—Everysociety transacting businessin this
Commonwealthshall annually on or before March 1, unlessfor cause
shown the time has been extendedby the commissioner,file with the
commissionera true statementofitsfinancial condition, transactionsand
affairsfor theprecedingcalendaryearandshallpaythefeeprescribedin
section2161for thefiling. Thestatementshall be in generalformand
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context as approved by a national association of insurance
commissioners,approved by the InsuranceDepartment,for fraternal
benefitsocietiesandas supplementedby additional informationrequired
by the commissioner.

(c) Valuation of certificates.—Aspart of the annual statement
requiredin this section,eachsocietyshall on or beforeMarch 1file with
the commissionera valuationofits certificatesin force on December31
lastpreceding.Thecommissionermay, in hisdiscretionfor causeshown,
extendthe timefor filing the valuationfor not more than two calendar
months.The valuationshall be done in accordancewith the standards
specifiedin section2451. The valuation and underlyingdata shall be
certifiedby a qualifiedactuary.

(d) Failure to file statement.—Asocietyneglectingto file the annual
statementin theform and within the timeprovidedby this sectionshall
forfeit$100for eachdayduring which that neglectcontinues,and, upon
noticeby the commissionerto that effect, its authority to do businessin
thisCommonwealthshall ceasewhile thedefaultcontinues.
Section2453. Annuallicense.

Societies which are now’ authorized to transact businessin this
Commonwealthmay continuesuch businessuntil April 1, 1993. The
authority of such societiesand all societies hereafter licensed may
thereafterbe renewedannually but in all casesto terminate on the
succeedingApril 1. However,a licenseso issuedshall continuein full
forceandeffectuntil the newlicenseis issuedor specjfically refused.For
each license or renewal, the society shall pay the commissionerthe
prescribedfee.A duly certifiedcopyor duplicateofsuchlicenseshall be
primafacie evidencethat the licenseeis afraternalbenefitsocietywithin
the meaningof thisarticle.
Section2454. Examinationofsocieties.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissioneror anypersonhe mayappoint
may examine any domestic,foreign or alien society transacting or
applyingforadmissionto transactbusinessin this Commonwealthin the
samemannerasauthorizedforexaminationof domestic,foreignor alien
insurers.Requirementsof noticeand an opportunity to respondbefore
findingsare madepublic as provided in the insurancelaws regulating
insurersshall alsobeapplicableto the examinationofsocieties.

(b) Paymentof expenses.—Theexpenseofeachexaminationandof
eachvaluation,including compensationandactualexpenseofexaminers,
shall be paid by the societyexaminedor whose certificatesare valued
uponstatementsfurnishedby thecommissioner.
Section2455. Foreignoralien society;admission.

No foreign or alien society shall transact business in this
Commonwealthwithout a licenseissuedby the commissioner.Any such

‘“now” isintended to referto Febniary 16. 1993.
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society desiring admission to this Commonwealth shall comply
substantially with the requirements and limitations of this article
applicable to domesticsocieties.Any such societymay be licensedto
transact businessin this Commonwealthuponfiling thefollowing with
the commissionerand upon a showingthat its assetsare investedin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthisarticle:

(1) A dulycertifiedcopyofits articlesofincorporation.
(2) A copyofits bylaws,certifiedby its secretaryor corresponding

officer.
(3) A powerofattorneyto the commissionerasprescribedin this

article.
(4) A statementof its businessunder oath of its presidentand

secretary or corresponding officers in a form prescribed by the
commissioner, duly verified by an examination made by the
supervisinginsuranceofficial ofits homestateor otherstate,territory,
provinceor countrysatisfactoryto the commissioner.

(5) Certificationfrom theproperofficial ofits homestate,territory,
province or country that the society is legally incorporatedand
licensedtotransactbusinesstherein.

(6) Copiesofits certificateforms.
(7) Such other information as the commissionermay deem

necessary.
Section2456. lnjunction, liquidation and receivership of domestic

society.
(a) Notice of deficienciesand sanctions.—Whenthe commissioner

upon investigationfindsthat a domesticsociety:
(1) hasexceededits powers;
(2) hasfailed tocomplywithanyprovisionofthisarticle;
(3) is notfulfilling its contractsingoodfaith;
(4) hasa membershipof lessthan 400 after an existenceof one

yearormore;
(5) is conductingbusinessfraudulentlyor in a mannerhazardous

to its members,creditors,thepublicor the business;or
(6) hasbecomeimpaired;

thecommissionershall notify thesocietyof the deficiencyor deficiencies
andstatein writing the reasonsfor hisdissatisfaction.Thecommissioner
shall at onceissue a written notice to the society requiring that the
deficiencyor deficiencieswhich existare corrected.After this noticethe
society shall have a 30-day period in which to comply with the
commissioner’srequestfor correction,and, if the societyfails to comply,
the commissioner shall notify the society of the findings of
noncomplianceand require the societyto showcauseon a datenamed
why it should not be enjoinedfrom carrying on anybusinessuntil the
violation complainedofshallhavebeencorrectedor whyan actionin quo
warrantoshouldnotbecommencedagainstthesociety.
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(b) Action by AttorneyGeneral.—Ifon that date the societydoesnot
presentgoodandsufficientreasonswhy it shouldnot be soenjoinedor
why such action should not be commenced,the commissionermay
presentthefactsrelatingtheretoto the AttorneyGeneral,whoshall, if he
deemsthe circumstanceswarrant, commencean action to enjoin the
societyfromtransactingbusinessor in quowarranto.

(c) Hearingandorder.—Thecourtshall thereuponnotify the officers
of the societyof a hearing. If after a full hearing it appears that the
societyshouldbe so enjoinedor liquidatedor a receiverappointed, the
court shall enterthe necessaryorder. No societyso enjoinedshall have
the authorityto do businessuntil all ofthefollowingoccur:

(1) The commissionerfinds that the violation complainedof has
beencorrected.

(2) Thecostsofsuchaction shall havebeenpaid by the societyif
the courtfinds that thesocietywasin defaultascharged.

(3) Thecourthasdissolvedits injunction.
(4) Thecommissionerhasreinstatedthecertificateofauthority.

(d) Liquidation.—Ifthe court ordersthe societyliquidated, it shall be
enjoinedfrom carryingon anyfurther business,whereuponthe receiver
of the societyshall proceedat once to take possessionof the books,
papers,moneyandotherassetsof the societyand, underthe directionof
the court, proceedforthwith to close the affairs of the societyand to
distribute itsfundsto thoseentitledthereto.

(e) Validity of actionand appointmentof receiver.—Noaction under
thissectionshallberecognizedin anycourtof thisCommonwealthunless
brought by the Attorney General upon requestof the commissioner.
Whenevera receiver is to beappointedfor a domesticsociety,the court
shallappointthecommissioneras thereceiver.

U) Applicability to voluntary dissolution.—Theprovisionsof this
sectionrelating to hearing by the commissioner,action by the Attorney
General at the requestof the commissioner,hearing by the court,
injunction and receivershipshall be applicable to a societywhich shall
voluntarily determineto discontinuebusiness.
Section2457. Suspension,revocationor refusaloflicenseofforeignor

aliensociety.
(a) Notice of deficienciesand sanctions.—Whenthe commissioner

upon investigationfinds that a foreign or alien society transactingor
applyingto transactbusinessin thisCommonwealth:

(1) has exceededits powers;
(2) hasfailed to complywith anyoftheprovisionsofthisarticle;
(3) is notfulfilling its contractsingoodfaith; or
(4) is conducting its businessfraudulently or in a manner

hazardousto its membersor creditorsor thepublic,
the commissioner shall notify the society of such deficiency or
deficienciesandstate in writing the reasonsfor his dissatisfaction.The
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commissionershallat onceissuea written noticeto thesocietyrequiring
that the deficiencyor deficiencieswhich exist are corrected.After such
notice,thesocietyshallhavea30-dayperiodin whichto complywith the
commissioner’srequestfor correction,and, if the societyfails to comply,
the commissioner shall notify the society of the findings of
noncomplianceand require the society to showcauseon a datenamed
why its licenseshouldnot be suspended,revokedor refused.If on that
date the societydoes not presentgood and sufficient reason why its
authority to do businessin this Commonwealthshouldnot besuspended,
revokedor refused,the commissionermay suspendor refusethe license
of the society to do businessin this Commonwealthuntil satisfactory
evidenceis furnishedto the commissionerthat the suspensionor refusal
shouldbe withdrawn or the commissionermay revoketheauthorityofthe
societyto do businessin this Commonwealth.

(b) Existing contractsunaffected.—Nothingcontainedin thissection
shall be taken or construed as preventing any such society from
continuingingoodfaith all contractsmadein thisCommonwealthduring
the time the society was legally authorizedto transactbusinessin this
Commonwealth.
Section2458. Injunction.

No applicationorpetitionfor injunction againstanydomestic,foreign
or alien society,or lodgethereof,respectinganymatterpertainingto a
regulatory law administeredby the commissionershall be recognizedin
any courtof this Commonwealthunlessmadeby the AttorneyGeneral
upon requestofthe commissioner.
Section2459. Licensingofagents.

(a) Generalrule.—Agentsofsocietiesshallbe licensedin accordance
with the insurancelaws regulatingthe licensing,revocation,suspension
or terminationoflicenseofresidentandnonresidentagents.

(b) Exemptionsfromhicensure.—Noexaminationor licenseshall be
required of any regular salaried officer, employeeor memberof a
licensedsocietywho devotessubstantiallyall ofhis servicesto activities
other than the solicitation offraternal insurance contractsfrom the
public and who receives for the solicitation of such contracts no
commissionor other compensationdirectly dependentupon the amount
ofbusinessobtained.

(c) Examination.—
(1) Any personwho in the precedingcalendaryear has solicited

andprocuredlife insurancecontractson behalfof anysociety in an
amountofinsurancein excessof$200,000or, in thecaseofanyother
kind or kinds of insurance which the society might write, on the
personsof more than 25 individualsand who has received or will
receivea commissionorothercompensationthereforshallfre~required
to takean examination.No examinationshall berequiredofanyagent
whowasin theserviceofa societyonJanuary28, 1978.
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(2) BeginningJuly 1, 2007, and everyfive yearsthereafter, the
commissionershall review the monetary limit contained in this
subsectionand may adjust the amount. The adjustmentshall not
exceedthe percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Indexfor All
Urban Consumers(CPI-U) for the Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
DelawareandMarylandarea,officially reportedby the UnitedStates
DepartmentofLabor, BureauofLabor Statistics,for the periodsince
the last adjustmentunder this subsection.Any adjustmentto the
amountshallbepublishedasa noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
(d) Limitation.—Nosociety doing businessin this Commonwealth

shallpayany commissionor othercompensationto anypersonfor any
servicesin obtaining in this Commonwealthany new contract of life,
accidentor health insuranceor any newannuity contract, exceptto a
licensedfraternal insuranceagentofthat society.
Section2460. Unfair methodsof competitionand unfairand deceptive

actsandpractices.
Everysocietyauthorizedto do businessin thisCommonwealthshallbe

subjectto the provisionsof the actofJuly 22, 1974 (P.L.589, No.205),
knownasthe Unfair InsurancePracticesAct, butnothingin that actshall
be construedas applying to or affecting the right of any society to
determineits eligibility requirementsfor membershipby reason of
commonbondor be construedasapplyingto or affectingthe offeringof
benefitsexclusivelyto membersorpersonseligiblefor membershipin the
societyby asubsidiarycorporationor affiliatedorganization--organizedto
carry outthepurposessetforth in section2406(a)(2).
Section2461. Fees.

Thecommissionershall chargeandcollectfeesfromfraternal benefit
societiesas setforth in section612-Aofthe actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175), knownas TheAdministrativeCode of 1929. All feescollected
shallbepaiddaily into theStateTreasury.
Section2462. Taxation.

Every society organized or licensed under this article is hereby
declaredto be a charitable andbenevolentinstitution, andall of itsfunds
shall be exemptfrom all and every Commonwealth,county, district,
municipal and school tax other than taxes on real estateand office
equipment.
Section2463. Review.

All decisionsand findings of the commissionermade under the
provisionsofthisarticle shall besubjectto reviewby properproceedings
in anycourtofcompetentjurisdictionin thisCommonwealth.
Section2464. Penalties.

(a) Falsestatements.—Itshall beprohibitedforanypersonto willfully
makeafalseor fraudulentstatementin or relatingto an applicationfor
membershiporfor the purposeofobtaining moneyfrom or a benefitin
anysociety.
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(b) Filing offalsestatement.—Anypersonwho willfully makesafalse
orfraudulentstatementin any verifiedreport or declarationunderoath
requiredor authorizedby this article or of any materialfact or thing
containedin a sworn statementconcerningthe death or disability of a
memberfor thepurposeofprocuringpaymentofa benefitnamedin the
certificatecommitsperjury and shall be subjectto the penaltiestherefor
prescribedby law.

(c) Solicitation by nonlicensedsociety.—A person who solicits
membershipfor or in anymannerassistsin procuringmembershipinany
society not licensed to do businessin this Commonwealthcommitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopayafineof
not lessthan$500normorethan$1,000.

(d) Penaltyfor other violation.—Apersonwho willfully violates,
neglectsor refusesto complywith the provisionsof thisarticle for which
a penalty is not otherwiseprescribedcommitsa summaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction,besentencedto payafineof notmorethan$500.
Upon satisfactoryevidenceofa violation of anyprovisionof thisarticle,
the commissionerhas the discretion, in lieu of seeking criminal
prosecution,topursueanyoneormoreofthefollowingcoursesofaction:

(1) Suspendor revoke or refuse to renew the license of the
offendingpartyorparties.

(2) Imposea civil penaltyofnot morethan$5,000for eachact in
violation oftheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section2465. Applicabilityofinsurancelaws.
Exceptasprovidedin this article, societiesshall be governedby this

article and shall be exemptfrom all otherprovisionsofthe insurance
laws of this Commonwealthunlessthey are expresslydesignatedtherein
or unlessit isspecificallymadeapplicableby thisarticle.
Section2466. Exemptionofcertainsocieties.

(a) General rule.—Nothingcontained in this article shall be so
construedasto affectorapplyto:

(1) Grand or subordinatelodgesofsocieties,ordersor associations
now doing businessin this Commonwealthwhich provide benefits
exclusivelythroughlocal orsubordinatelodges.

(2) Orders, societiesor associationswhich admit to membership
onlypersonsengagedin one or morecrafts or hazardousoccupations
in the same or similar lines of business,insuring only their own
membersand their families, and the ladies’ societies or ladies’
auxiliariesto suchorders,societiesorassociations.

(3) Domesticsocietieswhich limit their membershipto employees
of a particular city or town, designatedfirm, businesshouseor
corporationwhichprovidefor adeathbenefitofnotmorethan$400or
disability benefitsof not more than $350 to anyperson in any one
year, orboth.
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(4) Domestic societiesor associationsof a purely religious,
charitable or benevolentdescriptionwhich providefor a deathbenefit
of not more than$400 orfor disabilitybenefitsofnot morethan $350
to anyonepersoninanyoneyear,or both.
(b) Exclusionsfromexemption.—Anysocietyorassociationdescribed

in subsection(a)(3) or (4) whichprovidesfor deathor disability benefits
for which benefitcertificatesare issuedand anysocietyor association
includedin subsection(a)(4) which has more than 1,000membersshall
not be exemptedfrom theprovisionsofthisarticle butshall complywith
all requirementsthereof.

(c) Limitationor compensationpayments.—Nosocietywhich, by the
provisionsofthissection,is exemptfrom the requirementsof thisarticle,
exceptanysocietydescribedin subsection(a)(2), shall give or allow or
promiseto give or allow to anypersonanycompensationfor procuring
newmembers.

(d) Accidentalbenefits.—Everysocietywhichprovidesfor benefitsin
caseof deathor disability resultingsolelyfrom accidentand which does
not obligate itself topay naturaldeathor sickbenefitsshall haveall of
the privileges and be subject to all the applicable provisions and
regulationsofthis subartileexceptthat theprovisionsthereofrelatingto
medical examination, valuations of benefit certificates and
incontestabilityshallnotapply to suchsociety.

(e) Submissionofinformation.—Thecommissionermayrequirefrom
anysocietyorassociation,by examinationorotherwise,suchinformation
as will enable the commissionerto determinewhetherthe society or
associationis exemptfrom theprovisionsofthissubartile.

U) Exemptionfrom insurancelaws.—Societiesexemptedunder the
provisionsofthissectionshall alsobe exemptfromall otherprovisionsof
the insurancelaws ofthisCommonwealth.

Section 10. Theactof December14, 1992(P.L.835,No.134),known as
theFraternalBenefitSocietiesCode,is repealed.

Section11. Theadditionof Article XXIV of the actis acontinuationof
the act of December14, 1992 (P.L.835, No.134),known as the Fraternal
BenefitSocietiesCode.Thefollowing apply:

(1) Orders, regulationsand policies under the FraternalBenefit
SocietiesCode which are in effect on the effective dateof section 10
(repealof FraternalBenefit SocietiesCode)shallremain in effectuntil
revoked,vacated,amendedor modifiedunderArticle XXIV of theact.

(2) Exceptas providedin paragraph(3), any differencein language
betweenArticle XXIV of the act and the FraternalBenefit Societies
Code is intendedonly to conform to the style of the act and is not
intendedto changeor affect thelegislativeintent,judicial constructionor
administrationand implementationof the FraternalBenefit Societies
Code.

(3) Paragraph(2) doesnotapplyto thefollowing provisions:
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(i) Section2459(c)of the act.
(ii) Section2464(d)of theact.

Section12. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltake effect immediately:

(i) Theamendmentof section410Cof theact.
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltake effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


